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TUE flEAUTIFUL LJAND AND1 ITS
SENTIIY OIM

lIERU I la nid or Inirnortala-
.yz) Tiso bttful af lieds;
iJeddte lb. ourlent lxortdl

A ir ngrlml etalie;
nie oey feuîoi,

Atopewdo 11.0 dbar;
Ant trtl h ia « tlrouglîil

Arn maorias noter more.

That glaonos land la Moyven,
Andi deaiti thae entry gt lits

Viie Lord therofore lias v1oit
Tiie ovenuf k?ày tu P..11

Andi raswom 3) dils sighîig
Anst orrwful for sin,

Poa tbrougli the gate la dying
.And freely enter in.

Thougli cark andi drear tho pazaîgo
Tiat leedella to tho gato,

Yot parce attendu the. message
To ioulas that wîtclî andi yul;

And at the time appoisiteti
A measesjer conois down,

,And guides thse Larda anoizîteti
Frnn crase te glory's crawn.

Their slghe are luit In slnging;
Tsye uemod ini their t-arts

Their jourey hcavenwîrd wisiging,
Tey leavs on curti ticir félins

DeiIl 11k. n gel scvn.ling.
1W. welconie theu 1" they cry;

Tbdir faco waîla gior>' gleaming,
*Ti& lira for tiien te die.

-Cnadian Meiliodist Naga.-in.

ON THE LOOK-OUT.

SHE picture on tho previens
page will be laalced at again
and again, niany imas aver.
*What a -ide-awake, sharp

iooking man ho in! Loak nt bis ayeal
As the breeze le freshening lie hoide
hie cap, and peers away iuta the dise
tanice; sud sliould an abject, however
saolli eave ln aight, you'd sec him put
tho spy.glass ta hiseoye lu su instant,
aud b>' its aid ho would ansdeavour ta
satisfy hiself resp:ecting iL. A goad
look-out at sus is a necesity, if cclii.
siens tarit tas be avaided; and, whon
nearing the band, mslcing the barbaur,
or aailing up ar down a river, without
a gand lccck-out, accidents ara sure tes
oecur. Our " lar.aut"la noué et yaur
dosy, afteruoon kinti cf people. He
might trul>' eay>, "This oue thing I do:
Ikeep a gondi lcok.auit."

\Vhat trouble camses of not keepiug

a gond ook-et. Semas young people
livo for the. prescrit, and for it alone;
or, if thoy are, b>' soine strange coin-
bination of circunîstances, led tai tbink
cf the marrov, the>' say, with lamnent-
able levity, I'Tc-marrow shall be as
thie day, anti muai more abuudsuxt.'l
"lThe prudent mnu foreeeth the. evil,
anti hideth hiniself ; the simple paseth
an, and la punisheti."

It la the dut>' of every ane tes kaep
a goad look-out, Before embarking in
an>' enterprlaè, ount the oaot; lu île
presecullon keep a gond lock-out> soi
that nothiug tbat prudence andi akill
eau do, aboai bit lacking.

W. ame sailng in traublid waters,,
more or ios of danger is srouud us.

61 ocks cf Purdeoan liher baund,
And quircauda cf doapair.1

We must needa koep a gond lock-out
IlWstch snd pray, lent ya enter luta

temptation." Moses saiti cf hie people,
"O that tha>' were wiee that the>'
understoad thie, that the>' would cou-
aider thair latter end." Latter end 1
Yes, look testheoend. Aak,bhow wul
tus end 1Il There la a wa>' whicli
semeth riglit auto a man, but tihe eud
thereof are the waya cf death.u

Keep a gond look-out.
If we are safely sailiug tas the.haven

we love, there are many thousanda'

PLEASANT HOURS.
'T T

fioatlng about an sparts snd plmni;
cîhen cave net yet loft tho fastasinkiitq
or burnlng ahip, while athera are etawed
ln Ponta frail bat. The only liopo cf
ecd, and ail la, that marne friandi>' sait
will seo Iliem, boar dowu upon thons,
sud rtocuo thani. Keep a gond lok-
out--acan welI te horizon-lot no 1131g
of dintroas escape your notice. RE P
A OOOD LOOK-OtT.-BnsiqUi.

OUR SUNDAY-SCIIOOL PAPERS.

~I1TII tho opening cf the
~j\I~<5 )achacla lu the apring, theo

hant conta a regular "boomi"
lu ourSunday-sohool pâlpra

Nover have wa rocaiveti en many endors
at thiasacason cf the year as duing the
luat monîli. Inetoad cf aur naw palier,
home atul School, piîlling down te
circulation et PLEABÂNT HouesB, it eMS
tes hava aotually lhclped it. .lt le far
aiclt of what iL ever was bMore, sud
that cf 11rm and Sohiool bas surpassed
Lb mastganguineantîcipatione. Indeed,
snme think the. latter rathar the botter
paper of tho twa. W. iutonti to maire
ecd as goati as ve posibi>' can. The
succenet which li attended cri efforts
ahows that aur scbools know wlien a
gond tbing le givon them, sud will
loyably respand sud heartil>' patronize
the peiodicals cf aur own Church.
We know cf ne Church lu Chnistendom
whiah furnishes for itasebcholà set nucb
gond reading, saturatedl îiraugh and
thnough with religions;, temperanco,
miattonar>' sud patrictie sentimuent;, as
tihe Mothotiet Churcb et Canada. Most
cf thie groat Amenican Churchos give a
four-page psper, jus4 bli the aie cf
ours, for the saine pria.s; sud Lioe few
which give as mauch reading chai-gn a
great deat more for it. It la anby the
generoun patronage cf all aur ahoole
which wiii enabie us ta deveiep 'the
Sunday.-aohcal litenature cf aur Churcb
as we caruenti>' deniro tas se. iL de-
relopeti, sud ti at patronage we ccoi-
fidenti>' expect lu a aill langer moasure
tas receive.-Banner.

THE HOME COLLEGE SERIES.

:.R. VINCENT wbose whole
eneriessSmta be devoted

tes the wark cf diffnsing
popubar Christisn Educaticu,

lias deviseti a new niethoti for carrying
eut this resuit. This plan whicb weo
judge will b. ver>' sucesafu], hoe thus
diecrlbes-,

"The. 'T/te Hors CoLege Series'
vili contain eue hundreti short pupens
an a wlde range cf subjacts-bio-
graphical, historical, scientific, bitai-ar>,
domestia, political, sud rebigiaus. lu-
deeti, the, religions toue vili cliaracterize
ail af theni. Ti.y sa-e vi-itten for
overybody-for ait wiase leisure la
liiuited, but 'wha desire tes use tho
minutes for the enrichmeut cf life.

IlThese pape'rscontain seeds tramn the.
beat gardons lu ail the wonbd cf bumn
knowledge, snd if drcpped wieely luto
goad soil, will bring- forth hormist cf
beaut' sud. vaiue.

Il They are for the yaung--eq,cieby
for youug people (and aider poo9ble toc,>
'Who aie ent of the scicois s ha are
full of 'business' sud 'cares,' wha are
in danger of reading nothing, or cf
reading a sensational litoraturo that
is wcrse than uothing.

<' One cf the papere a week mail aver,
sud over, thought sud talked about at
1 cdd tume, vili give in- one year a
vait, furia cf intormanaan suintel.

lootual qîîickoning, worth avion more
tuan the nierai knowledge acquired, a
testes for soliti mailing, inu> heure cf
simple snd wholesome pleasura, snd
abilit>' ta talir intetligently sud hllp>
fully la onc's fniqurja.

"Pastars nia> organize 'Home Col-
lego' claoue%, af Lycetim Reading
Unions,' or « Chautauqua Litery
snd ScionLiflo Circce,' sud help the
young people tas i-cdatisd think sud
talk sud liva tas worîhier purpose.

IlA ycung nian may have bie avu
littie 'coilege' aIl by himsalf, rati this
sarias cf tracta oue aitear theoather,
(liera wiii seson hcoena hundred cf thom
reatiy,> examine himmeif an them b>'
tho 1 Thought-Outline ta Heip the
iMemor>',' sud thus gain knowlodgo,
sud, 'wlat is botLer, a love of know-
letige.

"«Anti 'wlat a young man nia>' do in
this respect, a young woman, anti bath
obd mou nti aid women, ma>' do."

The series oonsista of neat>' prnted
16 page l2mo tracts, with tinted caver
anti oninue questions an the text, anti
coat oui>' five cents eacb.

The subjacts, se0 fan, are--Carlyle,
Wcrdsworth, Longfellow anti Irving,
b>' Dr. D. «%Vise: Rame, Egypt sud
Engiauti, by Rev. J. I. Bosalal; the
Sun, b>' Rov. O. M. Westiske, sud
Politicuti Economy, by Dr. Steebe.

We wish that ton thausauti Canadiau
boys sud girue-ram seven years aid
tes seventy-wanld begin to en at es,
books.

"THE BOY IS FÂTHER TO TEE
MAN."

P th Lbdube cf Wellingtoa couiti
a>, IlThe vioaiy cf Waterloo
<commenced at Eton,"i ILnight
be saisi cf tue littbe Scotch boy

who trutiget a. mile snd a lf tiail>' ta
tb. scheal at Ferth that lie tien began
bis niai-oh ta the chair of bord chief-
justice ef Engiauti. Indomitable per-
soverauce niai-bcd hlm oveu thon

Before hoe was ton years cf age Wil-
liami Murray', the future "lalver-Lougueti
bianaflelti," was noted for great dili-
gence anti close appication ta, his
studios. It is recci-deti cf him thathec
nover failet inl recitation, neyer re-
quireti puniahmeut for nemisness lu
behaviour or lu lessons, sud was usu-
s]ly at Lihe at cf bis clams Hia re-
marirabie cleariiesa of intellect sud
commandcf lsuguage wus manifeateti
ver>' early.

Ws regret that the limitati space lu
the. Banner wit uaLt permit us to give
tue numben cf teaching uinta, matictis
cf stui>, ef acheal management and Lie
libo, that vo woulcl wilu. But lu ar
nov Suuday-school paper, Home and
Sdwtol, wa lbave abundance cf spaoe, sud
give tie crearn cf ail the Suuday-schaat
exchangea Liat cames untier ar notioe.
Toaehers vili fluti tuis ver>' helpfnb.
W. hope that sohoals that do net taire
it for the sciiolars will at beset enter
ceugli tas sppty eaci toacher. Oui>'
25 cents per cap>' per year.

Wa lied ressort tes cousuit the Ta-
icunto <Jit>' Directory ta-day sud were
surpriseti ta -finti the foilowing propor-
tiens af names. They ame not-cauntoti
eue by oua, but computei at ses many
an a page. Hiuntor', 70; Wilsou'e,
144.; Smxth's, 2ti0; Brawn'a, 1414;
Thcmpsou'a, 16b ; Robinson's% 96. The.
importance cf givîg the street and
number in au addrew s aobvions.-
BD. P., il.

THE OLD CONJURORL

13Y RECV. A. E. GREEN, flUIT1811 COLUMBIJA.

SN aid caDi uror nanied "lUlu.
chati living at Kit-hioks has
long been the terrar cif the
poor auporatitious people. He

profeased tes bc able to kilt or curo b>'
aorcory, and ini this way extorted inucli
proporty frams the Indiana. Thie last
fait ho was heavily fiuod et, Fort
Simopson by the rnaglstrato for extorting
mon.>' b>' sorcer>'. Two weoks ago
this aid conjurpr came tas the Mission-
bouse, and asked ta apeak with me.
Several of our Chriatian natives were
in tho roorn whilo ho spoke ta us as
follows-"lBring me the foad ofJeual
I amfiltby 1 1am bad 1 1ara comoto
tho fountain 1 Holp nme I bellp me 1
Lang I have worked for the Dovil.
Long my heart bias been troubled 1
Nnw 1 am came ta Jens for rest.
Whou a little child han blos iLs father
and mothor, and ils home, iL crient
in groat trauble. Anyone wlio nia>
sec the bast ane takou it bv the baud
and leade it ta iLs father. 'Lead nie;
I amn lBt 1 Lead nie tas niy Father.
You know Ood, taire my. band, leand
mae tas Him. I want Him ta fargive
nie sud give me a new heart." ' We
pointed hlm ta tbrý Lamb of (lad, and
aur native Cliristians prayed earne8tiy
with him. The fale wing evening in
meeting h.e saisi, IlI feel strange ta-day!
1 foc) like a littie bird beginning ta fiy!
The weiglît is gone frontni>' heut.
My trouble sema ai gene! Luet
nigbt I could not aleep; I wanted ta
aing. 1 feel that 1 belong tas Jesus 1t"
This mian was siniply dreaded b>' the
natives, but the power of (lad bas
reached hie heart, Hoe tells the
people that ho had ne pawer tes lt
wish thom, but hie bad heart wanted
their property, and oa he professedl
hiniseif a conjurer tes get it. Now he
i. returuing the things se taken tes
their awners. The other day b.e came
Up tai the bouse, and coming lu the
lmer raom, hie sasi, IlIf ever I came
Up tas this liôuse 'when I 'was daing the
devit's -work, I used ta fetl anhaieti,
aud soi st down juat inside the door,
but ta-day 1 cames riglit ln for 1 amn
waahed lu the blood."ý-uslook.

I AM[ COMINrG, KEEP LOOEI&G

* LIlTT~LE girl wio ws playlng

M muear the ecige af a precipice,
snddeuly fait the. ground givè

way beneath ber foot sud before -ah.
had tirne ta, spriug back tas a piace cf
safet>, lied alipped aver the braw of the
abyss. With the instuit af despair,
and that lave of lfe lmpiauted in ne
all, she snsatched at the grmansd tait
weede withiu lier reanch. Her litde
fingere dug deep luta the, ground, and
stayed ber downward- course. There
she husng, euspende.d lu the air. -Mo-
niants seemed ages, until she hcard-a
voice, which sauu<Ied -very far off, ay>-
ing: lu a firi encoursging tane. " i amn
coniing; keep looking up 1"1 Instinctive-
1>' ah. abeyed ; ahe never glanced dawn-
wsrds, but cbung fasr ta lier oui>'
chances of safety. Agaiu the vaice-
this time nearer-spoke liefuily: «II
arn coning; keep lookiug up t" lu au-
ather moment. two strong bas aid
seized lier awu- lu afirm, clsp, sud shes
foit liorneif dawu genty andlcantiousy
upward. Then she wae lifted inta great
Iovlng a=m,sund-clied bier eyea upan
lier father's breast.---Chwistian at Woi*
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